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Weather Friday: High 84, low 
62, rain .01, humidity 29; Satur- 
day high 78, low 47, humidity 34; 
Sunday high 82, low 47, humi- 
dity 41. Most schools and 
colleges will be closed this week 
and summer’s work will begin. 
Recreation centers are already 
getting organized. Camps, Bible 
schools, fruit and vegetable pick- 
ers and packers, fruit stands and 
numerous other activities will oc- 

cupy the young people ... In 
a talk before a civic club in 
rTitoanburg last week, B. M. 
P<: the leading peach man 

of section said the newspapers, 
chambers of commerce, etc., were 

going to ruin the peach business 
if they didn't stop talking about 
quantity, instead of quality. He 
said they always talk about this 
section producing the largest 
quantity of peaches, whereas, they 
should emphasize the quality. Any 
county can soon produce more 

peaches, but none can surpass it 
in flavor and other quality points, 
because the soil and climate in 
this section are more suitable for 
peaches .... A real treat for 
the Tryon Boy Scout troop No. 1, 
was the trip to the beach the past 
week-end. Herbert Butler made it 
s,_01* tinned on Book Page-- 

DAVID “MUNK” MOSS 
David “Munk” Mioss, 37, of 

Tryon. was killed Sunday by an 
airplane on route 119 near Con- 
nellsville, Pa. Mr. Moss, a me- 
chanic, was driving a Dorman 
Bros. Circus truck when an Army 
AT-6 monoplane, flying low for a 

~ 

landing struck the cab of the cir- 
cus trailer truck. 

The plane then hit another auto- 
mobile on the highway- adjoining 
the Connellsville airport before 

! it nosedived into an embankment 
near the runway. The pilot walk- 
ed out of the wreckage, with only 
minor hurts. 

Moss was taken to the Connells- 
ville State Hospital where he died 
of internal injuries. 

The Pennsylvania authorities 
telephoned Police Chief W. L. 
Roach Sunday night and arrange- 
ments were made to have the body 
brought to Tryon for burial. 

The deceased is. a son of Mrs. 
John Splawn. He was born and 
reared in Tryon and was a gen- 
eral mechanic. He joined the 
Dorman Bros. Cireus when it 
showed in Tryon on May 2. He 
is survived by his wife and one 
child. 

GILBERTS HUY HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert 

have bought the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Wilson in Pacolet 
Hills. Sale made through E. G. 
Ballew. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have 
moved to the Sidney Lanier house 
on Lynn road. 

USDA announced that 2 833 
pounds of toilet soap and 25,000 
pounds of stearic acid have been 
exported to India to meet esstab- 
lished needs. 


